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MRVit.'f T 29, 1920As this is the season of IIPAGE SEVENThe cprice
is plainly marked on every

KING COLE TEA

IPreserving
AND

Pickling
BIG THINGS

IN CANADA(1 Children Cvy for Fletcher’s
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nge
package and the value at 
that price is guaranteed.

M1M*Canada hag the largest grain mills ' §
in the British Empire. ”

Canada CASTORIAI
This protects you against 
mistakes and ensures a 
satisfied customer*

Look for the price on 
the package

“You’ll like the flavor”

UFm* is
ha8 the world’s highest 

j ilftloek at Peterburo.
i Ci»nada has the largest buffalo ^ 
herd (over 4.000.) and the largest elk gl 
herd (6,000-8.000) in the world. I 

Canada has the richest nickel and 
i üFthe wbtld/' 

the most extensive sea

F^dT’areC?i°cLaiï StriCÜy 5 r/mtdy for Infants and Children. 
fooas are specially prepared for babies. A babv’s medh-L.
fore^nw7rC CSSential fcr Eat>y- Remedies primarily prepaid 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was toe need

•z^f >< ^wxxwxwwww
V\ J

‘ *VVe have in stock an up-to- 
date line of

asbestos mines 
Canada has 

fisheries in the world. 
Canada

y

/> has the longent bridge 
of its kind in the world at IFruit Jars span 

Quebec.
Montreal 

grain conveying 
world.mSool„

harbor has the largest 
system in the What is CASTORIA?1

"7 reguKg .l'ÏSI
the assimilation cf Feed; giving healthy and natuTlsleen 

Children’s Comfort-The Mother’s Friend. P‘

in | ints. quarts, and two 
quarts. ;tlso a good supply of j 
Rubber Rings. It will pay 
you to purchase from us at 
olive your full supply of

.1 z\ A
bit it I \tr ft

if y// OntarloTs Hydro-Electric 
transmission line is one 
longest in the world.

Ontario’s Hydro public ownership 
is. as a hundred million dollar 
position, the largest public owner
ship scheme in the world, 

j Canada possesses the largest pulp- 
wood resources of any country in 
the world.

Canada has one

Power 
of the mm& 1K/i

m ?A

White and Brown Sugar pro- jy
A

i *

lion
The' .^-tvEight Years in "Canada’s Western Empire” ft.

J. I. Foster genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

of the highest 
feet—intides in the world—59% 

Sor] Bay. Bay of Fundy. 
Canada

>T t
O',-ABRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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has one of the thickest 
known coal seam's in the world—47 
feet—at Stellarton, Nova Scotia.

79;
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iTelephone No. 5.3 v»,. '
I- -s' % n'Mm Canada lias the largest combinat- 

in the world at Port j 
10.000.000
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/
ion elevator

i Arthur; capacity nearly 
bushels.

-S'Fdelivery 

( gives in 
e-in head 
•t power, 
um, that
ight—in-

avail-
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In Use For Over 30 YeansTHE BEST GOODS
Ft )R

THE LEAST MONEY

I C. P. R. dam at Bassano, Alta.’, I 
I is the largest individual project of j 
j Its kind on the continent.

Canada has the second largest tel
escope. at Victoria, B. C.

3$ & the centaur COMPANY.
NEW YORK CITY■'d
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1aà PALLID CHEEKS

20 P. C. Saleisons for ElfiS /
JjEAN ANAEMIA

New Health Can be Obtained by 
Enriching the Blood Supply

M.v offer of 65 CENTS FOR 
BROOMS will last for One 
Week Only. Don’t miss this 
opportunity.

V* : \
\(

4I am offering the balance of 
my stock of Nippon fancy 
China at 20M? above 
cost to me.

w<A

(I WAMO
When a girl in her teens becomes 

peevish, lhtlessand dull, when noth
ing seems to interest her and daint
ies do not tempt her appeti e you 
may be certain that she needs more 
good blood than her system is pro
vided with. Before long her pallid 
che ;ks, frequent headaches and 
breat ilessm ss and heart palpitation 
will confirm that she is an anaemic. 
Many mothers as the result of their 
own girlhood experience can prompt
ly detect the early signs of anaemia 
and the wise mother does not wait 
for the trouble to develop further, 
but at once gives her daughter 
course with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which renew the blood supply and 
banish anaemia before it has obtain
ed a hold on the system.

Out of their experience thousands 
of mothers know that anaemia is the 
sure road to worse ills. They know 
the difference that good red blood 
makes in the development of woman
ly health. Every headache, every 
gasp for breath that follows the 
slightest exertion by the anaemic- 
girl, every pain she suffers in her 
back and limbs are reproaches if you 
have not taken the best steps to give 
your weak girl new blood,~and the 
only sure way to do so is through 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

New, rich, red blood is infused into 
the system by every dose of these 
pills. From this new rich blood 
springs good health, an increased ap
petite, new energy, high spirits and 
perfect womanly development. Give 
vour daughter Dr. ‘Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and take them vourself and 
note how promptly their influence is 
felt in better health.

mMm actual! 1Now is the time to repair 
vour buildings. Give Us an or
der for Cedar. Spruce and As
phalt Shingles. Rooting, etc.

If you„ . . <*an use
any of these pieces come in 
and make your selection early. 
I his stock is not large and will 
move quick at this unheard of 
reduction. I pay the luxury 
tax Jo avoid disappoint
ment call early. Store open 
10 a.m. to 12; 1p.m. to 5 p.m.
1 ues. and Sat. 7 

P. R. time.
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IOats, Cracked Corn, Feed 
Hour, Meal, Shorts and Bran 
in stock.

m
*<■ ! ’

Colonel John 8. Dennis, C. M. O Rockies mil m, EIC,IT',"EARS A<30
*ho r<*le tbe Plains of Alberta’, reservations.4 There ïreTeàrîy^o” 
iaekalcheertn and Manitoba 48 years 009 miles of railway in the y
Sf^fn.,ndla“ and b"ttai0 were Provinces, or one mile *for *aacb * j •>5

aPda'8UWes erSFm7re..a'?hUt Ca°* per,ons an<l of 225.000.000 acres of
Stber mT hS «fl thy n^d aCTlcu,tural land, but 35.000.- 
a wr. man’ ne kiiiefi and ate the 000 acres ere at nrA«»nt fw»/n.»xtswibuffalo, narrowly escaped being and cultivated Of Fhî*v?i,.^SSU«lîd

SvS7r‘tF °“ '-e0w-t0h.r^rmi,e3,°rtoMeL>i
ainerta the laigest irrigation sys- way lines waiting fnr 
tera in North America, recruited “Think of it,” says Col Dennis “enA 
te°ïïînu*i;^ ®ri,lsb and Canadians the world crying out for f™d ;' His 
X*; “ ^ 8,a.te* during the re- view Is that while Canada has won
tor hut saw Vrv'Mnw1th°thê,r^ * among toe nations by her
* j, „ w . service with the Can- work in toe recent war an ,h«,

'rP<’ditlunary Force In Siberia, uay the name "Canadian” is re-
ftfNoT **• fo'lr w»tern provinces cognized as distinguishing a clUzen
2 soo ^ tbe >h,aZ!, * pop.ulat,°? °.f ot a progressive and virile c untry 
2.500.000. the buffalo are to be found Canada's share in the great struggle 
«*lv In narks In toe Canadian has Involved her In i oblige!i

to 1G p.m.Vmis*:

mA. S. PHINNEY lions which can only be met an< 
discharged by Inereasin ; her 
latlon and developing her vast 
natural resources which, ' while 
ample security for many times her 
war debt, must be made .. oductive 
of wealth through development.

Between 1905 and 1914 about 
2,500,000 people settled In raWs. 
the largest proportion in toe foui 
western provinces. They left Great 
Britain, toe United States and othei 
countries for their new home, and 
Col. Dennis 'believes th;^ 500,000 
each year may follow them until 
these provinces have a total popu
lation of 10,000.000. Canada, be fur
ther believes, is destined to be "the 
keystone in the arch of tbs British 
Empire."

Ipopu- Ross- A. Bishop
The Jeweller

The New Fall Coats are arriving 
each week. Already we can give 
you a nice assortment.

No two Coats alike 
Write, Phone or call and inspect, 

which is better.

faPARADISE
(il

Ifiiope 26-11 Goods Delivered S(
:

1lOur PricesStore open every evening

I
Bentleys Ltd. Always

.:vDominion Tires? Right
No Sturdier Tire Rolls The 

Road.
We have in stock :
:m x “Dominion” tread 
.’fo x »! “Nobby"’
.'il \ 4 “Dominion
8Z x 4
84 x 4 ,
81 x 4 Royal Cord
8.3 x 4i “

We hope to have the 
[>!'"ture of serving you. We 
know you will be pleased 
with the results.

middle TO.x, ir. s.

The Cash Store
on

Family Groceries, Flour 
and Feed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

ir for a 
fooney

f Kootenay and Its Mines '! I
» i

GOOD EATS WM. A. H0WSEId at a 
while

4 «

mWhy worry about that cake 
you have got to make or that 
batch of bread that you have 
to mix, when you can drop 
into our Home Bakery de
partment. There you will find 
the best Bread and pastry in 
town.

Queen Street Telephone 61

PSnRs
1

5
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You can get these pills through 

any dealer in medicine or by mail 
postpaid at 50 cents a box or six box
es for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

x, RAMEYS
meat market

' #iV

X■■Hm

j V f'i <

I now occupy the store 
ner of Queen and Albert 
door

GROCERIES on the cor-
X .. streets, one

»mi= »,a ,IM, %

CHEAP apples •>’ ONTARIO Our stock of light groceries 
is complete and always fresh 
and clean.

' *! :
1 11Royal Pharmacy ;!'

à■~ : Z (Berwick Register)

Mr. R. J. Graham, President, of 
Graham's Limited, and Mr. Jamieson 
Bone, of Belleville, Ont, 
by Mr. Charles Whitney,
York, were in Berwick 
on business in 'connection with the 
Graham evaporating plants. It is 
understood that only a few of the 
larger plants through the Valley will 
be in operation this fall, 
owing to the prevailing 
for apples in Nova Scotia 
with 
states 
ind 
from 
pounds.
Berwick factory will be 
ro be opened for business.

CONFECTIONERYW. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Store

meat, fish etc, at reasonable prices 

SOLICITED. 
ELLAS RAMEY Proprietor 

Telephone No 56.

Hi ■v Always fresh. Moirs XXX 
Chocolates, Creams Gums, 
Kisses, Chocolate Bars and 
Penny Goods.

Hot dinners every day and 
lunch any time.

A TRIAL ORDERg
The

\
accompanied 

of New
LOCAL AGENT yesterdayn stun*

,
ND mm me “ALPHIE’CHUTEMrs. E. B. Chute :

Bear River Nora Scotia

bciljdlng mover

This 
high prices IisIf You are Looking for 

Dishes be Sure to 
Call In.

gave way to that of the placer-miner, operated by a Trail enterprise. The North WwM&mnted ^S?a?de4 0,6 
In passing, toe placer-miner left be- "Ainsworth," on the main Kootenay em CenVrt, w Polke West-

ÏSÆtWjSr.Sîr-Æ ssrarsfi*!*?: spede. The discovery of tbe Silver Board of Trade rooms in Nelson is of millions of%oM wlT. ♦It*1'*' ““7
King Mine, about 1887 by Hall Bro- interest. Typical of toe district, at- Wild Horn Creek M.^Ü*.
(there, and its development, was the tractive ore exhibit cases line the parties out«W «52». ■ - 7 bi* *»—-
Iwglnning of Nelson, and following walls and tell of toe local min! 0n hunting proceed-
the arrival of the miners, a towneite eral riches. There are specimens in toe eari^da^»!^™. t,,.., 
|was laid out. - from Slocan City. Ymir, Lardeau. cult The f 1 rst m.n51^!.
. Tbe Granite Poor Man Mine, deve- Boundary, Sheep Creek. Fort Steele, son M the biik n , ™! into,N«|; 
Hoped as a gold mine, was first Bast Kootenay, and there sre smelter suppHes were broLht^n 1 
[worked by Lincoln Davenport in products from Trail. Fort Steeled train-! Ttrt!g oM-imL nL ,?*ek 
3889. He built the first stamp mill of historical Interest, as one of the narrow tnUtoir£mis «u!'.th.eM 
land the whole was in operation oldest towns in the province. Old- toTsuTe-tooted “>• mountains. 
^>om^ 26 years and^mdiwd^^^m- timers even claim that It put British mules were a marvel.

* contractorcompared
5J Ontario, where Mr. Graham 

that apples for evaporating 
canning can be purchased at 

45 to 50 cents per hundred 
It is expected

Developingand Printing
for

Amatuar Photographers
by Z

•«ass'sVessels Raised and moved.

Phone residence 
Nova Scot!a

âraised
Chimneys.

and

that the 
among those

Choice family groceries, 
headquarters for Fruit, high 

Chocolates and Confect-
îery.

IE I

i< II-3, Bear River,out of AVOID COUGH.P 
«m COUCHERA

Couçhmg
Sprezuis • ’

Disezkse* |

„ the dill studio
MIDDLETON, . RETURNS to STANDARDNOVA SCOTIAMrs. S. C. Turner time

Mît/ ■’ d®y service on mail orders. We pav re- 
turu postage. Send suffiencent money 
to pay charges, what is over will be re 
urn ed.

v
.TORONTO, Sept 8—Daylight 

tng for this 
end at two

Variety Store SINCE

ShiivO _
30 DROPf-STOPS COUGHZ 
SALT ms TOR CmiDREt

say-
season, in Toronto, will 

Sundaya. m.
«X!. ..cording ,0 ,

Minard’s Uniment Relie,,. Diphtheria to,”" ^
*4u^ra ■ Uiumsnt cures Distemper

this morn-fa
_■ ' I, ! <U '
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